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重要的影响因素。因此，针对 IEEE 802.11 MAC 层性能分析和改进的研究有重要
的意义和应用价值。 
该文首先介绍 IEEE 802.11 DCF 的基本原理，在 Bianchi G.文章基础上，利
用二维马尔可夫模型，分析了理想信道下，网络节点个数、 小竞争窗口大小等
系统参数对饱和吞吐量、碰撞概率等性能的影响。 
其次，针对原始 IEEE 802.11 DCF 的不足，提出三种改进方法，分别是改进
型 IEEE 802.11 DCF 机制、IEEE 802.11 DCF-SD（IEEE 802.11 DCF-Success 
Decrease）机制以及 AACWS（Adaptively Adjust the Contention Window Size）
机制。其中，改进型 IEEE 802.11 DCF 能够在一定程度上弥补 IEEE 802.11 DCF
的缺陷，避免竞争窗口出现振荡。在此基础上，我们提出 IEEE 802.11 DCF-SD，










后，针对 IEEE 802.11DCF-SD 机制，我们建立了三维离散马尔可夫模型，
求解节点成功发送数据帧的概率，推导饱和吞吐量公式，并分析其网络性能。从
实验结果可以证明三维马尔可夫模型的准确性，同时，当N'取 10 时 ，饱和吞
吐量达到 优。 
 





























With the rapid development of the information technology, the IEEE 802.11 
wireless network is wildly used in people's daily life. Compared with wired, the 
performance of wireless transportation is inferior. It is not only related to the inherent 
characteristic of the wireless transmission medium, but also the performance of MAC 
layer protocol. Therefore, the research on performance of the IEEE 802.11 MAC 
protocol is significant for practical application. 
The basic principle of IEEE 802.11 DCF is introduced in this paper firstly. Based 
on Bianchi G.'s model, we use a Two-Dimensional Markov Model to analyse the 
effect of system parameters on the performance in terms of saturation throughput and 
probability of collision, such as network size, minimize contention window.  
Secondly, aimed to overcome the shortcomings of the original IEEE 802.11DCF, 
three improved mechanisms, the Modified IEEE 802.11 DCF Mechanism, IEEE 
802.11 DCF-SD (IEEE 802.11 DCF-Success Decrease) Mechanism and AACWS 
(Adaptively Adjust the Contention Window Size) Mechanism, are proposed. To a 
certain extent, the Modified IEEE 802.11 DCF Mechanism can effectively make up 
the shortcoming of IEEE 802.11 DCF Mechanism and avoid contention window 
shocking. While it is easy to find the advantage of the IEEE 802.11 DCF-SD 
Mechanism, the contention window will gradually approach the optimal contention 
window and then remain constant, by analyzing the changed process of the contention 
window. Results indicate the performance of IEEE 802.11 DCF-SD Mechanism is 
much better than Barakat C’s method, especially the collision probability has been 
significantly reduced and maintained at a lower level. Meanwhile we explored the 
impact of transmission number before reducing the contention window size on the 
network performance, and presented a reasonable consecutive successful transmission 
number in IEEE 802.11 DCF-SD Mechanism for different network size. For AACWS 
Mechanism, it contains two parts, calculating the optimal minimum contention 
window and estimating the number of the nodes in the network. After that, it's easy to 
adaptively change the minimum contention window value by the relationship between 
them. From the simulation, it can effectively improve the network’s performance. 
Finally, Three-Dimensional Discrete Markov Model is established for IEEE 
802.11 DCF-SD Mechanism analysis through which  the probability of successfully 
sending and the formula of saturation throughput are concluded. The accuracy of the 
optimal result of N' =10 has been validated through the experiment results. 
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1.1 IEEE 802.11 标准概述 
IEEE 802.11 是 IEEE 在 1997 年为无线局域网定义的一个通信标准。此后这
一标准又不断得到补充和完善，形成 IEEE 802.11x 标准系列。IEEE 802.11x 标
准是现在无限局域网的主流标准，也是 Wi-Fi 的技术基础。以下是 IEEE 802.11x
发展的过程： 
（1） IEEE 802.11[1] 
1997 年 6 月，IEEE 推出了第一代 WLAN 标准——IEEE 802.11（1997 版），



















列扩频(DSSS)和跳频扩频（FHSS），工作在 2.4000—2.4835GHz 频段。DSSS 采
用 11 比特 Barker 序列对数据进行编码。每个 Barker 序列表示一个二进制数
（1或 0），并转换成波形信号。如果使用二进制相移键控（BPSK）调制技术，节
点可以以 1Mbps 的速率传输数据帧，如果使用正交相移键控（QPSK）调制技术，
传输速率可以达到 2Mbps。FHSS 利用 GFSK 二进制或四进制调制方式可以达到 
2Mbps 的传输速率。红外传输方法工作在 850nm—950nm 波段，支持 1Mbps、
2Mbps 数据传输速率。 










IEEE 802.11b 标准对 IEEE 802.11 标准进行了修改和补充，其中 重要的
改进就是在 IEEE802.11 的基础上增加 5.5Mbps 和 11Mbps 两种更高的通信速
率。因此，有了 IEEE 802.11b 标准之后，移动用户将可以得到以太网级的网络
速率，管理者也可以无缝地将多种局域网技术集成起来， 大限度地满足用户的
使用需求。IEEE 802.11b 的基本结构、特性和服务仍然由 初的 IEEE 802.11 
标准定义。IEEE 802.11b 技术规范只影响 IEEE802.11 标准的物理层，它提供
了更高的数据传输速率和更可靠的连接。 
在物理层上，IEEE 802.11b 采用 DSSS 技术，可以支持 5.5Mbps 和 11Mbps 
两种高速率，并且能够与 IEEE 802.11 标准兼容。 
为了增加数据传输速率，IEEE 802.11b 标准不是使用 11 比特 Barker 序列，
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